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ABSTRACT
In this paper, we compare PCA and ordinal logistic regression in ranking the manufacturing
systems. In this regard we present an integrated framework for assessment and ranking of
manufacturing systems based on management and organizational performance indicators. To
achieve the objectives of this study, a comprehensive study was conducted to locate all economic
and technical indicators which influence organizational performance. Sixty one indicators were
identified and classified in .five categories, namely, (1) financial, (2) customer satisfaction, (3)
process innovation, (4) production process and (5) organizational learning and growth. These
indicators are related to organizational and managerial productivity and efficiency. One actual
test problem and a random sample of 12 indicators were selected to show the applicability of the
integrated approach. The results of PCA and OLR showed the weak and strong points of each
sector in regard to the selected indicators. Furthermore, it identifies which indicators have the
major impacts on the overall performance of industrial sectors. The modeling approach of this
paper could be easily utilized for managerial and organizational ranking and analysis of other
sectors. The results of such studies would help top managers to have better understanding and
improve existing systems with respect to managerial and organizational performance.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Major factors influencing the overall productivity of an industrial organization are identified as
technology, machinery, management, personnel and rules and procedures [1–3]. Organizational
and management factors play an important role in the overall performance of manufacturing
systems. In fact, managerial and organizational productivity is correlated with the overall
performance of a manufacturing system. Furthermore, the overall performance of an industrial
organization is often assessed by managerial and organizational productivity. The need for an
integrated approach for cont inuous assessment and improvement of manufacturing systems
based on management performance has become essential. *Continuous assessment requires
manufacturing classifications and taxonomy to be introduced to enhance knowledge and
understanding about the behavior of manufacturing systems [4–8]. Consequently, it will enable
predictions to be made about organizational system behavior. In selecting a performance measure
or indicator, it is important to consider the measure's suitability to the control system’s objectives,
the measure invasiveness and its complexity [9]. In selecting an appropriate range of performance
measures it will be necessary to balance them to make sure various dimensions of manufacturing
performance is considered [10, 11]. Furthermore, we need to make sure that one or more
dimensions of performance are not stressed to detriment of others.
This study has identified major productivity indicators, which affect management performance in
industrial organizations. An integrated study must consider not only the traditional productivity
view but also it must consider other views such as efficiency, effectiveness and profitability.
Effectiveness is defined as actual output to planned output, efficiency is defined as actual output
to actual input and profitability is defined as total revenue to total cost. Furthermore, this study
considers the four views of management and organization productivity, which are: (1) traditional
productivity, (2) efficiency, (3) effectiveness and (4) profitability. In this study, all of the four
views are referred to as management and organization productivity. By consolidating a set of
management and organization productivity indicators, the selected sectors may be ranked and
analyzed by some Multivariate techniques such as: principal component analysis (PCA), ordinal
logistic regression. Also, the validity and credibility of the PCA may be verified and validated by
numerical taxonomy (NT) approach and non-parametric correlation experiments. It should be
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mentioned that data envelopment analysis (DEA) was first selected as the verification tool, but
several indexes could not be considered due to the unique structure of DEA. Based on
examination of 64 plants in Germany, it was concluded that machinery and training play the most
important role in productivity improvement of industrial organizations [12]. Hong and colleagues
showed that data envelopment analysis (DEA) can be used to evaluate the efficiency of system
integration projects and proposed a methodology to overcome the limitations of DEA by utilizing
DEA along with machine learning [13]. Multivariate analysis were used with the purpose of
identifying critical export marketing success factors by a survey of 134 export activities of
manufacturing firms in Denmark [14]. A multivariate analysis was used to test whether there is
any relationship between airline flight delays and the financial situation of an airline [15].
Multivariate analysis was used to identify valuation of farmland in Spain [16]. Multivariate
analysis was performed with the purpose of identifying critical export marketing success factors
[17]. The relative position of United Kingdom car market was assessed with the aid of
multivariate statistical analysis [18]. Other researchers used a multivariate linear statistical model
to investigate the effects of speed, travel distance and part weight on robot repeatability and
accuracy [19]. A fuzzy clustering and classification model for productivity analysis of machinery
industry is discussed by Chen and colleagues [20]. A multivariate approach was used among 128
manufacturing organization to indicate that man–machine interfaces are significant contributors
to reducing the negative effect of system complexity [21]. Three performance measures, namely,
customer satisfaction, productivity and technological competitiveness were collected from a large
sample of manufacturing sites in Australia and New Zealand and analyzed by multivariate
analysis technique [22].Application of multivariate techniques including PCA and neural
networks in a pulp mill factory is proposed and discussed by Kumar [23]. There are other studies,
which show the applications of multivariate analysis in various settings [24, 25].
2. PCA
Principal component analysis (PCA) is widely used in multivariate statistics such as factor
analysis. It is used to reduce the number of variables under study and consequently ranking and
analysis of decision-making units (DMUs), such as industries, universities, hospitals, cities, etc.
[26–33]. PCA was applied to selection of monitoring plants for fluoride and two indexes were
found [34]. Furthermore, PCA captured the measurement correlations and reconstructed each
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variable to define associated residuals and sensor validity index. The beverage data was analyzed
using PCA and cluster analysis [35]. Another study proposed several capability indices and
quality measures to summarize process performance using PCA [36]. Multivariate techniques
(PCA, factor analysis and cluster analysis) were applied to financial ratio data for Australian
failed and non-failed companies and explained different types of information they can provide to
help identify the distress levels of companies [37]. Neural networks and PCA were used for
enhancement of air quality forecasting performance [38]. A process performance-monitoring
scheme for a continuous process is illustrated through the application of PCA to an industrial
fluidized bed reactor [39].
The objective of PCA is to identify a new set of variables such that each new variable, called a
principal component, is a linear combination of original variables. Second, the first new variable
y1 accounts for the maximum variance in the sample data, second new variable y2 accounts for
the second maximum variance in the sample data and so on. Third, the new variables (principal
components) are uncorrelated. PCA is performed by identifying Eigen structure of the covariance
or singular value decomposition of the original data.
3. Numerical taxonomy
Numerical taxonomy approach is capable of identifying homogeneous from non-homogeneous
cases. Furthermore, a group of DMUs by given indexes is divided to homogeneous sub-groups
[42]. It also ranks the DMUs in a particular group.
4. Ordinal logistic regression (K-Class logistic regression)
Ordinal logistic regression is a less commonly used statistical modeling technique than linear
regression. It is a specific modeling technique for an ordinal type of outcome. Just like the
commonly used binary logistic regression, ordinal logistic regression models the log-odds of
cumulative probabilities of the ordinal outcome as a linear regression function of the predictive
variables. Mathematically, if a continuous outcome is classified into multiple ordered categories,
ordinal logistic regression modeling could obtain unbiased beta estimates as if fitting a linear
regression model to a continuous outcome. The ordinal logistic regression maintains an ordinal
nature of the outcome, provides estimation of the expected probabilities for each of the ordered
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categories, and further calculates the mean score of the expected outcome, for a given set of
predictive variables.
5. Cluster analysis
Cluster analysis is a mathematical approach used for combining observations into homogeneous
clusters or groups. Each cluster is homogeneous with respect to particular characteristics. Also,
each cluster is different   techniques, namely: hierarchical and non-hierarchical [47–52].This
study utilizes the non-hierarchical clustering approach.
6. Integrated framework
To achieve the objectives of this study, a comprehensive study was conducted to locate all
economic and technical indicators (indexes), which influence management and organizational
performance. These indicators are related to management productivity, efficiency, effectiveness
and profitability. Managerial and organizational performances are categorized into four groups:
financial, customers’ satisfaction, internal process (including process innovation and production
process) and organizational learning and growth [53–57].
Sixty-one management and organization indicators were identified as major shaping factors in
manufacturing systems [58–64]. The description of all the 61 management and organization
indicators is presented in Tables 1–5. However, 12 indicators were selected randomly to simplify
the purpose of our study. Standard factors such as value added, capital investment, inventory
level, wages and salaries, training, research and development and production value are
parameters influencing the indicators. Three indicators, namely, sales growth, salaries and wages
to production value and return on investment are selected from the financial indicators (Table 1).
Also, sales growth is selected from customer's satisfaction category which overlaps with the
previous category (Table 2). Research and development investment to production value is
selected from process innovation category (Table 3). Value of raw material inventory to
production value, value of in-process inventory to production value, value of finished good
inventory to production value and value of resalable defective products to production value are
selected from production process indicators (Table 4). It should be noted that percent defective
products is equivalent as value of resalable defective products to production value. Three of the
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12 indicators are also selected from the organizational learning and growth category that is shown
in Table 5.
Table 1. Financial indicators
1. Percent sales of each product                                                                                      11. Current
assets turnover
2. Sales growth of each product 12. Total
assets turnover
3. Percent profitability of each product 13. Lead
time of placing an order until it is received
4. Total cost of each product 14.
Capacity utilization
5. Total revenue to total number of employees 15. Return
on equity
6. Salaries and wages to production value 16. Return
on capital employed
7. Cost of raw material to production value 17. Percent
net profit (from total sales)
8. Indirect costs to production value 18. Return
on assets
9. Capital investment to production value 19.
Financial leverage
10. Return on investment                                                                                                   20. Return
on net worth
Table 2. Customer's satisfaction indicators
1. Market share
2. Sales growth
3. Number of new customers to total number of customers in a period
4. Sales value of new customer to total sale value in a period
5. Net income to total sales value for each group of customers
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6. Number of new customers who are recommended by old customers to total number of
customers in a period
7. Customer service level
8. Lead time of customers placing an after sales request
9. Cost of after sales services to total sales
10. Cost of considering environmental principals to total sales
Table 3. Process innovation indicators
1. Yield
2. Cycle time
3. Share of new products in total sales
4. Research and development investment to total sales value
5. Share of patented products to total sales
6. Supply of new products in comparison to competitors and plans
7. Required time for introduction of new generation of products
8. Measure of technological innovation in the product, i.e., how different is the technological
innovation of new product in comparison to Previous product
9. Percent of products in which the original product design conforms to customer specification
10. Number of times the original product design must be modified to enter the market
11. Break even time
Table 4. Production process indicators
1. Production cycle time
2. Order cycle time
3. Manufacturing cycle efficiency
4. Yield
5. Percent defective products
6. Percent scraps
7. Percent rework
8. Percent returned products
9. Percent of process under statistical control
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10. Value of raw material inventory to production value
11. Value of in-process inventory to production value
12. Value of finished good inventory to production value
13. Actual production to planned production
Table 5. Organizational learning and growth indicators
1. Number of eligible workforce to number of required eligible workforce in each key work
group
2. Production value per employee
3. Value added per employee
4. Number of employees suggestions to total number of employees
5. Number of executed suggestions to total number of suggestions
6. Number of key workforces who left the organization to total number of workforces
7. Education and training investment per employee
Table 6. The selected management and organization indicators
a1: Return on investment (ROI)
a2: Value added per employee
a3: Production value per employee
a4: Production growth (from previous year to present year)
a5: Education and training investment per employee
a6: Research and development investment to production value
a7: Salaries and wages to production value
a8: Cost of raw material to production value
a9: Value of resalable defective products to production value
a10: Value of finished good inventory to production value
a11: Value of in-process inventory to production value
a12: Value of raw material inventory to production value
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According to an international study by Ernest and Young and American Quality Foundation, the
two most important management and organizational indicators are return on investment and value
added per employee [65]. Return on investment reflects the financial attractiveness of an
organization. Value added per employee presents the overall human productivity aspects of an
organization. The randomly selected management and organization indicators are shown in Table
6. The third indicator is defined as production value per employee and reflects the workforce
productivity of the production process. Production growth (indicator number 4) represents the
percent production increase or decrease from previous year. The fifth and sixth indicators reflect
training and research and development conditions in production systems, respectively. The
seventh and eight indicators show the proportion of wages and salaries and cost of raw material
to production value, respectively.
The structure and modeling approach of this study may be easily used for other manufacturing
organizations with several sites. Principal component analysis (PCA) is used to rank and analyze
the data. Numerical taxonomy and clustering are used to validate and verify PCA results.
Consequently, PCA identifies the weak and
strong points and introduces productivity and improving factors concerning management and
organization conditions in each sector. As another approach, that has been developed in this
paper, after clustering the data (to prepare k class), OLR has been used to check fitness of the
model. Clustering and OLR has been used iteratively in the loop and finally proper model has
been prepared .Finally, these two approaches have been compared. Fig. 1 presents the steps
required to accomplish the integrated framework of this study.
Next section presents one illustration of the integrated framework for the analysis of two-digit
ISIC sectors.
6.1. Test problem
The two-digit ISIC sectors are selected according to the format of International Standard for
Industrial Classification (ISIC). The two-digit ISICs for all manufacturing products are listed as
follows [69–72]:
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Identify sectors to be studied,
ranked and analyzed
Determine selected indicators for
assessment
Collect the required data and
design an integrated database
Develop the PCA model
and rank the units
Determine best clusters
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Fig. 1. The integrated approach for assessment of manufacturing systems based on management
performance.
6.2. PCA approach
Step 1: Normalize the index vectors. The 12 indicators must be normalized and have same order
to be used in PCA. The indicators a1–a6 have positive orders. Furthermore, indicators a7–a12 have
negative orders and must be adjusted with the positive order indicators. To alleviate this problem,
indicators a7–a12 are subtracted from 1 and all the 12 indicators from now on are referred to as xj
for j = 1…12.
Step 2: Standardize the indexes x1–x12. The indexes are standardized and are shown in Table 7.
They are standardized through predefined mean and standard deviation for each index.
Yes
Develop the PCA model and rank
the units
Comparison between PCA and OLR by non-
parametric correlation experiments and finalizes the
ranking of the sectors and identify most important
indicators or shaping factors
Assess weak and strong points,
take corrective actions and
continuously perform proposed
model, monitor and improve
performance
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Step 3: Evaluate the correlation matrix. This matrix shows the values of linear correlation
between indexes x1 and x12. Table 8 presents the correlation matrix.
Step 4: Eigenvalues, eigenvectors and proportion of the sample variance are calculated for all the
12 principal components (new variables). The eigenvalues and proportion of the sample variance
for all the 12 principal components are presented in Table 9. It is noted that the first seven
principal components y1–y7 account for about 95% of the sample variance. The coefficients of all
principal components are shown in Table 10. The principal components are identified with PC1–
PC12. It should be noted that the coefficients are retrieved from the eigenvectors for the
respective principal components.
Step 5: The principal components and aggregated weights are computed. The values of principal
components and consequently their aggregated weights and principal components are presented
in Table 11.
Table 7
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6.3. Clustering-OLR approach
Step 1: Using K-means approach, we obtain 7 classes in Table 12.
Step 2: For Ordinal Logistic Regression, we enter cluster column of table 12 as response and x1–
x12 as model. Table 13 presents the results. According to p-values and calculated measures in this
table, we conclude that the model fits the data adequately. Of course, as we mentioned before, we
reach to this result after checking other values for k (number of clusters).
Step 3: For each cluster of table 12, run the PCA model separately and according to calculated
scores, rank the sectors of each cluster. This new ranking has been shown in Table 14.
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Table 12
Clustering for obtain 7 classes
sector
s
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Ordinal Logistic Regression Table.
95% CI
Predictor Coef   SE Coef      Z      P  Odds Ratio  Lower        Upper
Const(1) -2.61652   1.42834 -1.83  0.067
Const(2)     0.447419   1.15896   0.39  0.699
Const(3)      2.32012   1.25682   1.85  0.065
Const(4)      2.81976   1.28006   2.20  0.028
Const(5)      4.26646   1.38918   3.07  0.002
Const(6)      6.19146   1.70913   3.62  0.000
X1            11.5483   4.15927   2.78  0.005   103604.29  29.85  3.59598E+08
X2 -12.5087   5.47539 -2.28  0.022        0.00   0.00         0.17
X3            10.0817   4.62449   2.18  0.029    23901.40   2.77  2.06477E+08
X4 -5.38133   1.96371 -2.74  0.006        0.00   0.00         0.22
X5            2.93848   1.14386   2.57  0.010       18.89   2.01       177.76
X6 -0.0693975  0.771407 -0.09  0.928        0.93   0.21         4.23
X7 -2.35537   2.11983 -1.11  0.267        0.09   0.00         6.05
X8 -6.19274   2.56159 -2.42  0.016        0.00   0.00         0.31
X9            1.36348  0.769580   1.77  0.076        3.91 0.87        17.67
X10           2.24580   1.08489   2.07  0.038        9.45   1.13        79.22
X11 -2.78457   1.09355 -2.55  0.011        0.06   0.01         0.53
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X12           6.64949   1.96938   3.38  0.001      772.39  16.27     36661.25
Log-Likelihood = -20.004
Test that all slopes are zero: G = 38.936, DF = 12, P-Value = 0.000
Goodness-of-Fit Tests
Method    Chi-Square   DF      P
Pearson      155.032  114  0.006
Deviance      40.008  114  1.000
Measures of Association:
(Between the Response Variable and Predicted Probabilities)
Pairs       Number  Percent  Summary Measures
Concordant     183     93.4  Somers' D              0.87
Discordant      13      6.6  Goodman-Kruskal Gamma  0.87
Ties             0      0.0  Kendall's Tau-a 0.74
Total          196    100.0
Table 14
Ranking in the clusters.
cluster Sector
ranking in the cluster
new ranking based
on PCA in the
cluster































7. Comparison between two approach
In this regard, the ranking of the two approaches should be analyzed by Spearman correlation
experiments. Result has been shown in table 15. According to this table. Only for cluster “1”, we
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1
Pearson correlation  = 0.786
P-Value = 0.036
2 Pearson correlation  = -1.00








Pearson correlation  = 0.400
P-Value = 0.600
8. CONCLUSION
In summary, a unique integrated framework is presented to assess managerial and organizational
factors in manufacturing systems. Managers may use this type of modeling approach to assess the
performance of various production sites with respect to the management and organizational
indicators. In turn, the selected sites
would be ranked based on an integrated scientific approach, which reveals the standing of each
site with respect to a series of standard management indicators. This would enable managers of
manufacturing systems to continuously monitor and improve managerial and organizational
performance. In addition, they may want to compare management performance of a particular site
or all sites with that of similar organizations or competitors. This would bring about further
insights and knowledge of their standings in respect to competitors.
The integrated approach of this study may be used to assess the importance of each of the
selected indicators
for industrial units of interest. Managers may utilize the integrated approach to continuously
monitor and analyze units’ performance in respect to management performance and identify most
important indicators or shaping factors. Moreover, managers and policymakers may use the
prescribed approach to continuously rank and analyze sectors and identify weak and strong
management factors.
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In summary, this paper presents a unique standard methodology for assessment and ranking of
manufacturing
sectors based on integrated management and organization productivity. The structure and
approach of this paper could be easily applied to other production systems. The results of such
studies would help policy makers and top managers to have better understanding of their sectors
with respect to managerial and organizational conditions. Also, designers and engineers could
identify weak and strong points concerning management and organization. The framework
presented in this paper may be used by top managers to compare the management performance of
various units within an industrial organization. This may be accomplished by defining the target
units (say n DMUs) and ranking them with respect to the 12 indicators discussed in this paper.
Therefore, they will have standard scientific results about the standings of all units with respect to
management and organization productivity. Second, the most important management indicators
will be identified which will help managers improve weak points in respect to management
conditions. Finally, the modeling approach may be extended to include external units
(competitors) to identify standings and weak and strong management factors in the big picture.
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